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Exodus 21:22-25

 הָרָה הָּׁשִא ּופְָגְנו םיִָׁשנֲא ּוָצִּני יְִכו
 ׁשֹונָע ןֹוסָא ֶהיְִהי א8ְו ָהיֶדְָלי ּואְָצְיו
 הָּׁשִאָה לַעַּב ויָלָע תיִָׁשי רֶׁשֲאַּכ ֵׁשנֵָעי
 .םיִלִלְפִּב ןַָתְנו

 תַחַּת ׁשֶֶפנ הָּתַָתְנו ֶהיְִהי ןֹוסָא םְִאו
 ָדי ןֵׁש תַחַּת ןֵׁש ִןיַע תַחַּת ִןיַע .ׁשֶָפנ

 תַחַּת ָהִּיוְּכ .לֶגָר תַחַּת לֶגֶר ָדי תַחַּת
 תַחַּת הָרּוּבַח עַצָּפ תַחַּת עַצֶּפ ָהִּיוְּכ
הָרּוּבַח

When men fight, and one of them 
pushes a pregnant woman and a 
miscarriage results, but no other 
damage ensues, the one responsible 
shall be fined according as the 
woman’s husband may exact from 
him, the payment to be based on 
reckoning.
But if other damage ensues, the 
penalty shall be life for life, eye for 
eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand, 
foot for foot, burn for burn, wound 
for wound, bruise for bruise. 



Exodus 21:22-25
What shall we call the 

theme(s) here?



Intentional/Unintentional?

הָּׁשִא ּופְָגְנו םיִָׁשנֲא ּוָצִּני יְִכו

 ,הז םע הז– םישנא וצני יכו :י"שר
 תא הכהו ,ורבח תא תוכהל ןווכתנו

 .השאה

When men fight, and one of them 
pushes a woman

Rashi: WHEN MEN FIGHT with 
each other, and one intended to 
strike the other and inadvertently 
struck the woman.



Relevance of this text to 
abortion debate?



What does ןֹוסָא mean?

 :ארזע ןבא

.השאל– ןוסא היהי אלו

 ואציש םידליה רובעב– שנעי שונע
 .ותמו

Ibn Ezra [offering the standard 
Jewish interpretation]
And there is no ןֹוסָא : to the 
woman.
He shall be fined: because of the 
miscarriage. 



Code of Hammurabi (c. 1700 BCE)

209. If a man has struck a free woman with child, and has caused her to 
miscarry, he shall pay ten shekels for her miscarriage 
210. If that woman die, his daughter shall be killed. 

211. If by a blow he has caused a plebian's daughter to have a 
miscarriage, he shall pay five shekels of silver.
212. If that woman has died, he shall pay one-half mina of silver.
213. If  he struck a freeman's female slave and has caused her to have a 
miscarriage, he shall pay two shekels of silver.
214. If that female slave has died, he shall pay one-third mina of silver.



Rashi on the status of the fetus (Sanhedrin 72b)

 ואל םלועה ריואל אצי אלש ןמז לכד
ומא תא ליצהלו וגרוהל ןתינואוה שפנ

ומא ךרי רבוע :ב פ ןירדהנס

As long as the fetus has not come 
out of the womb, it is not a שפנ , 
and it can be killed to save the life 
of the mother.

Common Talmudic principle: The 
fetus is [tantamount to] the thigh 
of the mother.



Rambam, 
Laws of 
Physical 
Injuries 5:1

 םדאל רוסא
 ומצעב ןיב לובחל
.וריבחב ןיב

People are not 
allowed to cause 
injury, neither to 
themselves nor to 
others.



Rabbi Shneur Zalman of Liadi (1745-1812)
)ד קרפ ורבחל םדא ןיב( ברה ךורע ןחלוש

 ןתונ אוה וליפא ורבח תא תוכהל רוסא
 ופוג לע תושר םדאל ןיא יכ ,תושר ול
.ללכ
 .ד"ס שפנו ףוג יקזנ 'לה ר"עוש[
 תא תוכהל םדאל ול רוסא הז םעטמו

]רעצ םושב ורעצל אלו ומצע

It is forbidden for one person to 
strike another, even with the 
permission of the other person, 
since people do not have control 
of their own bodies at all.
[For this reason, it is also 
forbidden to harm oneself or even 
to cause pain to oneself.]



Other understandings



Septuagint

Now if two men fight and strike a pregnant 
woman and her child comes forth not fully 
formed, he shall be punished with a fine. 
According as the husband of the woman might 
impose, he shall pay with judicial assessment. But 
if it is fully formed, he shall pay life for life.



Philo, The Special Laws 3:108-109

But if anyone has a contest with a woman who is pregnant, and strike 
her a blow on her belly, and she miscarry, if the child which was 
conceived within her is still unfashioned and unformed, he shall be 
punished by a fine, both for the assault which he committed and also 
because he has prevented nature, who was fashioning and preparing 
that most excellent of all creatures, a human being, from bringing him 
into existence. But if the child which was conceived had assumed a 
distinct Shape in all its parts, having received all its proper connective 
and distinctive qualities, he shall die; for such a creature as that is a 
man, whom he has slain while still in the workshop of nature . . .



Josephus, Antiquities 4:8:33

He that kicks a woman with child, so that the woman 
miscarry, let him pay a fine in money, as the judges 
shall determine, as having diminished the multitude by 
the destruction of what was in her womb; and let 
money also be given the woman's husband by him that 
kicked her; but if she die of the stroke, let him also be 
put to death.



What does ָהיֶדָלְי ּואְצָיְו 
mean?



James K. Hoffmeier, 
“Abortion in Old 

Testament Law”  (1987)



The conservative Christian position

The translation “miscarriage” in Exodus 21:22 by 
many well-known English Bible translations is 
misleading, if not incorrect.  . . . We assume that 
the blow to the pregnant woman led to a 
premature birth.  Nothing in the text requires us 
to think that the fetus is born dead.



Exodus 21:22-25

 הָרָה הָּׁשִא ּופְָגְנו םיִָׁשנֲא ּוָצִּני יְִכו
 ׁשֹונָע ןֹוסָא ֶהיְִהי א8ְו ָהיֶדְָלי ּואְָצְיו
 הָּׁשִאָה לַעַּב ויָלָע תיִָׁשי רֶׁשֲאַּכ ֵׁשנֵָעי
 .םיִלִלְפִּב ןַָתְנו

 תַחַּת ׁשֶֶפנ הָּתַָתְנו ֶהיְִהי ןֹוסָא םְִאו
 ָדי ןֵׁש תַחַּת ןֵׁש ִןיַע תַחַּת ִןיַע .ׁשֶָפנ

 תַחַּת ָהִּיוְּכ .לֶגָר תַחַּת לֶגֶר ָדי תַחַּת
 תַחַּת הָרּוּבַח עַצָּפ תַחַּת עַצֶּפ ָהִּיוְּכ
הָרּוּבַח

When men fight, and one of them 
pushes a pregnant woman and the 
offspring come out [prematurely], if 
no other damage ensues, the one 
responsible shall be fined according 
as the woman’s husband may exact 
from him, the payment to be based 
on reckoning.
But if other damage ensues, the 
penalty shall be life for life, eye for 
eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand, 
foot for foot, burn for burn, wound 
for wound, bruise for bruise. 



Judah Hadasi (Karaite; 12th century)

 ,םתפיגנמ היהי ןוסא םאו
 ללכב םה ,הידליב וא הב
ךיהל-א תרותב חצרת אל

And if there is an ןֹוסָא from 
their fighting, either to the 
woman or to her offspring, 
this falls under “You shall not 
kill” in the Torah.



Aaron ben Elijah the Karaite (1328-1369)

 השאל ןיב– ןוסא היהי אלו
– שנעי שונע .םידליל ןיב
 .השאל רעצ בבסש ינפמ

“And there is no ןֹוסָא ”: neither 
to the woman nor to the 
offspring.  “He shall be fined”: 
for the suffering that he 
caused to the woman.



Cassuto (1883-1951) 
Commentary on Exodus

 אלו . . . הפיגנה תמחמ הידלי ואציו
 השאה תומת אלש רמולכ ,ןוסא היהי
 ףגונה שנעי שונע ,םידליה ותומי אלו

 ליטי ,וילע תישי רשאכ ןוממ שנוע
 קזנה תדימ יפל ,השאה לעב ,וילע
,הנואתה לש םידחוימה םיאנתה יפלו

“Her children emerge” because of 
the pushing  . . . “and there is no 

ןֹוסָא ,” in other words neither the 
woman nor the offspring die, then 
the one who pushed her will be 
fined a monetary amount 
imposed on him by the woman’s 
husband commensurate with the 
amount of damages and the 
specific conditions of the accident.


